James R. Frantz
October 28, 1972 - October 15, 2021

James R. Frantz, 48, of Evansville, passed away Friday, October 15, 2021 at Deaconess
Hospital Midtown Campus.
James enjoyed artwork, drawing, listening to music and decorating pumpkins. He worked
at Duncan Janitorial and also at Turoni’s Main Street location.
Surviving James are his wife Dana (Mitchell) Frantz; his mother, Irene Chandley; a sister
and her husband, Naomi and James Barr and a brother, John Frantz.
James was preceded in death by his father, William Chandley.
Services for James will be held at a later date.
Condolences may be made online at http://www.pierrefuneralhome.com.

Cemetery
Evansville Crematory
318 N. Lemcke Ave.
Evansville, IN,

Comments

“

I would like to share a memory that makes me giggle as a kid growing up we would
often watch the muppets. My brother JR’s favorite Muppet was the Swedish Chef he
would often imitate him :) While helping in the kitchen. My favorite time is when my
brothers JR and John and of course me . Helped make chicken & dumplings . My
mom would have us roll out the dough on the kitchen table. And cut them in rows
then on the diagonal. And we would take turns dropping them slowly into the chicken
and broth . The whole time JR would be talking in the chef voice. He was such a
goofball . Bubba you will be missed and making chicken and dumplings will not be
the same without you . With much love your sister Naomi

Naomi Barr - October 19, 2021 at 12:10 PM

“

I'm just finding out this information and I am so very sorry to read about this. You and family
have our condolences

. I remember talking to him at Kelsey's outdoor get together last

year. So very sorry.
Kathy
Kathy Barr - October 25, 2021 at 02:54 PM

“

Irene and family,
Our prayers are with you. May God provide you with much peace in the coming
months.
Sincerely, Joni & Michelle Evans

Joni Evans - October 18, 2021 at 11:54 AM

